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ABSTRACT
Concept studies have been completed for four dish-Stirling receivers:
the solar only and thermal storage receiver, each of which is either directly
coupled or indirectly (heat pipe) coupled to the Stirling engine. The results
of these studies are to be applied to systems benefit/cost analysis to determine
the most desirable development approach.
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SECTION I
INTRODUCTION
Previous studies at Sandia National Laboratories, Livermore, CA, have been
aimed at optimization of energy storage and hybrid fossil fuel energy (Refer-
ence 1) for solar thermal electric generation. This is considered important to
the economical treatment of daily-, seasonal- and weather-induced variations in
solar availability.
There are several different modes of operation for the solar thermal
electric plant. Primarily, these are (1) stand-alone, (2) cogeneration or load
apportionment, and (3) storage alone. The first two of these include operation
into baseload, intermediate and/or peaking loads. The storage mode more specif-
ically supports a peaking load requirement. The modern complexities of electric
utility generating system operation with multiple generating units, together
with the low cost of currently-available off-peak energy, make exceptionally
difficult the task of defining the solar generation need. For this reason,
solar power conversion development will probably require the maximum spread of
technology options.
Further study has now been completed, evaluating alternative solar receiver
concepts for dish-Stirling power conversion subsystems. Two primary types of
receivers are defined: solar only and thermal energy storage (TES) receivers.
Each of these may be either directly coupled to the Stirling cycle engine or
indirectly coupled (through heat pipes). Finally, a fossil fuel combustor may
also be added to the solar receiver to provide alternate energy backup. The
technologies required for these receiver alternatives have, for the most part,
been found to be available. Preliminary experiments are in progress, and pro-
duction price expectations have been estimated. Further refinement and detail
may be expected as specific subsystem designs are completed in the future.
At present, a number of best-guess assumptions have been made concerning defin-
ition of the dish-Stirling system. These are sketched in Appendix A. The
solar receiver concepts are evaluated, based on their compatibility with the
system as defined.
SECTION II
RECEIVER TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT
Except for the direct-coupled solar only receiver, built by United Stir-
ling AB in Sweden (Figure 1), receiver technology has only advanced as far as
conceptual design. However, experimental .-evaluation's of ; heat pipes, thermal
energy storage (TES) and combustors are nearly complete enough to warrant
continuing into detailed design of alternative 'receivers at this time.
A. DIRECT-COUPLED SOLAR ONLY RECEIVER ' ': ;.
As noted, the direct-coupled .solar only receiver has been built and
tested by United Stirling AB, Sweden, in several experimental versions. Heater
head materials and durability have also been evaluated in the Automotive Stirling
Engine program (Reference 2), and costed for that application. Depending on
materials used, heater head cost (less 'regenerators) for approximately 10,000
units will be between $600 and $1200 per engine. At 25kWe peak output, this
amounts to $24 to $48 per kWe peak. The heater head is usually charged to
engine cost rather than receiver cost. Pricing for the PCU is shown in Figure 2
(Reference 3). Receiver cost only includes insulation, shell, structure and
aperture, which, in quantities of 10,000 units, will price out at roughly $15 per
kWe peak. For the solar application, however, directly coupling the heater
head to the receiver will require the engine to operate in an inverted position.
The oil lubrication system is, therefore, modified to operate dry sump.
The direct-coupled heat exchanger tubes are manifolded at the cylinder
head and laid out in a convoluted, conical array with interlocking quadrants,
shown in Figure 3. There are two regenerator housings for .each cylinder head.
This configuration of heater head introduces a number of significant requirements
and constraints on the system design.
A very high (60 W/cm^), very uniform heat flux is required.at the
surface of the heat exchanger tubes and between the four heater head quadrants.
It is accomplished by special alignment of each facet or segment in the solar
concentrator, 'and must include special compensation, and averaging for structural
deflections during tracking. The heater tubes represent dead volume, and hence
,jcycle losses, to the Stirling engine. At the same time, receiver temperature
'limits are defined by materials (creep and fatigue strength), and , thus any
temperature variation represents a mean temperature reduction and system effi-
ciency loss. As rim angle on the concentrator is increased, temperature unifor-
mity becomes more difficult to obtain inside the receiver cavity. A maximum
rim angle of approximately 45 degrees (f/D = 0.6) appears consistent with
./'present design complexity.' Heater head temperature is maintained below 720°C
to obtain reasonable life for the solar application. Temperature differentials
between quadrants will. usually be maintained within 50-70 °C.
The use of heat exchanger tubes inside the receiver cavity requires
very careful receiver design to avoid convective losses. First, the receiver
cavity must be completely sealed except for the aperture opening. Next, there
~
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Figure 1. Involute Heater for the Vanguard Receiver
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must also be no open space around or behind the heater tubes where convection
currents could develop. Finally, to further reduce convection and conduction
losses, and to prevent possible overheating due to spurious solar flux mis-
alignments, insulation is added internally to the receiver cavity.
The heat exchanger surfaces, being aligned as they are with the
concentrator, have higher reflectivity losses than other receivers. Thus, the
effective absorptivity of the receiver drops below the desired 0.98, down to
0.95 or less, according to measurements done at the Advance Corp. test site at
Rancho Mirage (Reference 3). There also appeared to be surface material flake-off,
probably associated with thermal shock of startup and shutdown at the high
incident solar flux levels.
Design and test was done early on by JPL and Fairchild Stratos Division
to provide a hybrid natural gas combustor with the direct-coupled receiver (Ref-
erence 4). Although technical feasibility was demonstrated, a number of special
problems were encountered that would require further receiver design and devel-
opment in the future. Because of the dead volume constraints on the Stirling
cycle heat exchanger, design of a hybrid combustor is also very tightly con-
strained. Convective heat transfer studies were done (Reference 5) to optimize
tube spacing and the combustor configuration.
The combustor must also operate at a pressure slightly above atmo-
spheric. Thus, the combustor, with its heat exchanger tubes, must be carefully
sealed, not only because of efficiency losses but also because serious hot
spots can develop to cause degradation and failure of the heat exchanger. The
combination of a sealed, fully recuperated combustor, an open cavity receiver
and a tightly constrained Stirling cycle heat exchanger leads to an exceptionally
complex design problem.
A further combustor complication is the solar only plus hybrid design
problem that is associated with the variable solar input caused by variations
in weather and atmospheric conditions. High controllability and extremely
large turndown ratios are needed on the combustor. Maintaining stoichiometric
burning at high efficiency over a wide power range and large preheater tempera-
ture excursions, while maintaining safety and integrity of fuel lines on a two-
axis tracking concentrator, is a major engineering challenge. If the further
requirement for low cost is added, the desirability of the hybrid approach is
highly questionable.
In Summary, the direct-coupled solar only receiver has been developed and
is operational at this time. Provided that the specific system constraints
imposed by this receiver are met, the receiver has high performance at low
cost. The economic desirability of adding a hybrid combustor to the receiver
has not been shown.
B. INDIRECT-COUPLED SOLAR ONLY RECEIVER
The indirect-coupled solar only receiver operates with a heat-pipe
heat transport from the receiver to the Stirling engine. One example of this
approach, using the Stirling Thermal Motors, Inc. (STM) variable swashplate
engine, is as shown in Figure 4. Because of high boiling and condensing heat
transfer with the sodium working fluid, the heat transfer surface area of the
heat pipes and engine heat exchangers is minimal. In addition, the receiver and
engine heater heads operate at almost constant, uniform temperature. The wick-
ing and the manifolding in this receiver add significantly to the receiver cost,
compared to the direct-coupled receiver; however, this is at least partially
offset by smaller and simpler heat exchangers at the Stirling engine. Further-
more, as seen in Figure 4, the Stirling engine can be operated in a normal
position with respect to gravity rather than inverted, so that no modification
is necessary to a standard engine design. The receiver shown is able to operate
with a 50-kWe PCU. A receiver delivered price of $15 to $20 per kWe is expected
in quantities of 10,000 units. If designed for only 25 kWe, of course, the per
kWe price would be higher. It should further be noted that, in the design of
the variable swashplate Stirling engine, STM has developed a reliable, low-cost
heat pipe connector. Thus, assembly between receiver and engine is easily
accommodated in production. STM has also developed wicking techniques that
eliminate the need for spot welding.
The indirect-coupled receiver introduces a cylindrical cavity heat ex-
changer that operates at a uniform temperature throughout, irrespective of poor
solar flux distributions. Thus, rim angle (at the receiver measure from the
axis) of the concentrator need no longer be limited to 45 degrees, specialized
alignment of facets or segments can. be eliminated, and deflections in the
concentrator have minimum impact on collector performance. Hot spots do not
occur in the receiver and highest efficiency consistent with temperature of
operation is expected.
The large-diameter annulus of the heat pipe receiver leads to ques-
tions of durability with low cycle fatigue. Total elastic and plastic strain
range over which the stainless steel material must cycle to produce failure in
10^-10^ cycles is approximately 0.002 inches/inch. A design analysis will be
needed, taking into account the pronounced plastic deformation which occurs at
the high pseudostresses under low cycle fatigue. For some modes of solar
operation, the solar only receiver may undergo several complete thermal cycles
in one day.
Addition of a hybrid combustor to the heat pipe receiver is relatively
straightforward. Required heat flux is of the order of 75 W/cm^ at a tempera-
ture of 800°C. A jet impingement combustor wrapped around the cylindrical
receiver will perform this function at a heat exchange coefficient of 700 to
800 W/m2-°C (_<3000°F). Combustor efficiency up to 90 percent or above is
achievable, depending on design of the air preheater. Control requirements,
however, may be quite complex, as was noted for the direct-coupled solar only
receiver of the previous section.
In Summary, the indirect-coupled solar only receiver is based on available
heat pipe technology. System design constraints have been relaxed compared to
the direct-coupled receiver, with probable result of an overall system cost
reduction. Primary concerns presently are low cycle fatigue and also the com-
plexity of hybrid combustor controls, if added.
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C. INDIRECT-COUPLED THERMAL STORAGE RECEIVER
Thermal energy storage (TES) applicable to the dish-Stirling receiver
has been in development for over 10 years within the aerospace industry (Refer-
ence 6). Studies performed by GE for the dish-Stirling receiver (Reference 7)
in 1978-1980 resulted in the selection of latent heat of fusion salts over the
sensible heat systems from both a performance and cost viewpoint. Simultaneously,
a new concept of an alkali metal-alkali salt slurry was evaluated for feasibility
at JPL, including cyclic testing of certain materials systems up to 6000 h (Refer-
ences 8, 9). A small calorimetry experiment was further performed in 1985, prov-
ing, in part, the high performance potential of the Na/NaF-MgF2 slurry system
in stainless steel at 800°C for the solar-Stirling application. Additional
experimentation is needed to assure cyclic stability of the TES system when both
the heat input and heat output are collocated within the salt slurry. However,
even if those experiments were to perform poorly, separation of input and
output elements could be accommodated for the terrestrial application.
The TES receiver concept is shown in Figure 5. Typical problems of
thermal transport, corrosion of containment materials, thermal ratcheting, etc.,
can be virtually eliminated by the quasi-heat pipe action of the slurry system.
Resultant simplification of the receiver/TES combustor system is significant.
The heat receiver is an insulated annulus, containing the Na/NaF-MgF2 slurry.
The slurry operates at a fixed latent heat temperature (T+15°C), determined
by the crystallization temperature of the molten salt (salt-rich phase). On the
underside of the receiver is a flame-impingement natural gas combustor and heat
recuperator, which is operated during periods of cloud cover or darkness.
Output from the TES may be either direct or indirect. Because of the signifi-
cant non-recoverable heat required to raise the receiver temperature to a nominal
800°C, the receiver should be brought up to operating temperature and kept at
that temperature on a 24-hour-day basis. Temperature need only be brought down
for maintenance and overhaul. During periods of solar power off, an insulated
aperture cover is provided to minimize radiation heat losses.
As with the heat pipe receiver, the TES receiver provides a cylindri-
cal cavity heat exhanger that operates at a uniform temperature, irrespective
of non-uniform input flux. Concentrator rim angle is not limited to 45 degrees,
specialized concentrator alignment is not required, and deflections of the con-
centrator have minimum impact on the collector performance. Low cycle fatigue
is no longer a consideration because the receiver is maintained at its operating
temperature rather than being thermally cycled. The addition of the TES allows
simple on-off control of the combustor, while preheater temperature variations
are minimal.
Sizing the receiver is dependent on the amount of TES required. Main-
taining temperature around the clock puts greater emphasis on high-quality
insulation. Conduction heat losses are assumed, therefore, to be approximately
270 W/m2. Breakout of receiver mass and cost is shown in Table 1 for the three
different sizes of TES. In production, the TES receiver price (10^  units) is
expected to be approximately $6 to $10 per kWht, while combustor price is con-
servatively estimated at $10 per kWt.
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At approximately 800°C, the Na/NaF-MgF2 materials system is an excel-
lent temperature match to the Stirling engine. Preliminary calorimetry testing
has been performed as shown in Figure 6. Initial test results are plotted in
Figures 7 and 8, showing heat pipe output temperature during rapid discharge of
the salt slurry. Estimates made by General Electric Company of quantity produc-
tion of NaF-MgF2 eutectic (Reference 10) show a price of approximately $0.40/kg.
Heat density is approximately 1739 MJ/m^.
Table 1. Slurry/TES Receiver Estimates
for Na/NaF-MgF2 Materials System
kWht
Salt Mass (kg)
Salt Price ($)
Container Mass (kg)
Container Price ($)
Insulation Mass (kg)
Insulation Price ($)
Structure/Misc. Mass (kg)
Structure/Misc. Price ($)
Subtotal Mass (kg)
Price ($)
$/kWht
Efficiency (24 h)
100
555
222
58
290
121
368
83
250
817
1130
11.3
87.5%
200
1110
444
89
445
171
528
166
500
1537
1917
9.59
90%
300
1665
666
119
595
217
680
250
750
2251
2691
8.97
91%
Containment material is 304 stainless steel at a mill-run price of
$2.75 per kg, and a fabricated price of $5.00 per kg. Insulating material is
in two parts: high-quality, high-temperature blanket, such as Kaowool®, is
wrapped next to the receiver, and castable insulation is applied externally.
Average insulation price is approximately $3.00/kg. Finally, the remainder of
receiver components and structure are fabricated of mild steel, ceramic, etc.,
at an average delivered price of $3.00/kg.
The TES receiver concept of Figure 5 shows an indirect (heat pipe)
coupling to the Stirling engine heater heads.' This operation allows for the
addition of a simple inert gas valve/switch in the interconnecting heat pipes
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for engine on-off control. The Stirling engine is then operated as a standard
engine in its normal position.
In Summary, the indirect-coupled TES receiver technology has been fully
demonstrated and appears ready for application where high peformance, durability
and low cost are needed. The hybrid combustor is utilized for backup and aug-
mentation of solar energy and for maintaining a constant receiver temperature.
The system provides exceptional versatility in meeting a wide range of electric
utility energy and capacity needs.
D. DIRECT-COUPLED THERMAL STORAGE RECEIVER
The TES receiver, discussed in the previous section, is also used with
direct coupling to the Stirling engine heater head. This concept was previously
studied with the United Stirling engine and the General Electric Co. thermal
storage receiver system, as shown in Figure 9 (Reference 7). It was found in
that study that if the Stirling engine heater head is to be directly coupled to
the TES receiver, some unique engineering problems will be introduced. Primar-
ily, these problems stem from the fact that the heater head must be integrally
sealed into the receiver. The heater will be redesigned and simplified for
optimum performance with liquid/vapor heat transfer from the TES slurry. Thus,
the receiver becomes an integral part of the Stirling engine* And because the
heater head is now maintained at a constant high temperature,- creep will increase
and lifetime will be reduced proportionately. Also, a high-temperature insulat-
ing seal is needed between the hot heater heads and the cold engine block,
while cold sink temperature must be continuously maintained in the block.
Perhaps the most difficult task will be an engine modification to switch the
engine on and off independently of heater temperature and to eliminate internal
conduction losses in the cylinders and regenerators in the engine-off state.
In Summary, the direct-coupled TES receiver is not presently considered
feasible because it requires full integration with the Stirling engine. Sig-
nificant development of new technologies in the Stirling.engine are therefore
needed that have not yet been demonstrated.
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SECTION III
CONCLUSIONS
Several low-cost receiver technologies are now available for solar Stirling
power conversion subsystems. Different system requirements and constraints
are defined, depending on the receiver selected. Thus far, only the direct-
coupled solar only receiver has been fully developed.
Hybrid combustors and thermal energy storage can be provided with addi-
tional detailed design and development. These components, on a total
system basis, add minimum additional cost and complexity if properly
integrated.
A benefit/cost risk analysis and technology enablement study should be
completed to determine optimum receiver design for a range of electric
utility power and energy cost profiles.
The four primary receiver concepts that have been evaluated are summarized
and compared in Table 2. In this tabulation it appears that the receiver
with the most desirable characteristics is the indirect-coupled TES receiver.
£ABL_ IP
Table 2. Primary Receiver Concepts
Receiver Type
Stirling Engine Coupling
Configuration
Maximum Flux (W/cm^ )
Special Alignment
Insulation
Maximum Temperature(°C)
Temperature Differences (°C)
Thermal Shock/LCF
Receiver Wicks and Manifold
Volume Constraints
Engine Inverted
Engine Redesign
Rim Angle Limit 45°
Combustor Control
Solar Only
Direct
Conical
60
Yes
Internal
7'20
70
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
30:1 T.R.
Indirect
Cylindrical
40
No
External
820
5
.Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
30:1 T.R.
Thermal Storage
Direct
*
Cylindrical
40
No
External
?
?
. No
No
No
?
Yes
No
On/off
Indirect
Cylindrical
40
No
External
820
5
No
No
No
No
No
No
On/off
* Special engine heater redesign required.
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APPENDIX A
DISH-STIRLING SYSTEM ESTIMATES AND UTILITY VALUES
Solar Collector Parameters
The solar collector parameters are summarized in Table A-l (References A-l,
A-2) for the dish-Stirling system module. Both glass and plastic reflectors
are identified. However, unless very high production quantities are assumed,
automation for the glass reflector will not be achieved, and labor costs will
be very high. Thus, initial solar modules are expected to utilize plastic
reflector elements.
Reflector surfaces are silver, with a reflectivity of approximately 0.93.
This number is, on the average, reduced by five percent for dust buildup and
four percent for shading and blocking factors. Parasitic correction factor is
primarily a drain on the electrical power output for the power conversion unit
(PCU), but is chargeable to the concentrator.
Receiver temperature is to be maintained below 820°C, and summer raean
daytime ambient temperature is roughly 40°C. Any thermal storage is to be
compatible with this temperature regime. Effective absorptivity is based on a
gray cavity with 10:1 area ratio. Intercept factor can be varied with concen-
trator rim angle for the specific geometric concentration ratio (GCR).
The testing of the dish-Stirling solar receivers at Edwards AFB, California,
and the testing of the Vanguard receiver at Palm Desert, California, have indi-
cated that these solar dish receivers, unlike the central receiver, apparently
have very little convective heat loss if carefully designed. Thus, receiver
efficiency will basically involve radiative, conductive and reflective losses.
23
Table A-l. Solar Collector Parameters (Preliminary)
(lc) (nr)
= (P{KP} KD KB)
Y =1 - exp
sin29R
f \ pv
'TV/TTs / V A-
«eff Y -
oed^-T.. 4)+Hv(TR-T00
p{Kp} KD KB C IDN
Aw
+ (1/H0
Aoo
-1
W/m2 - °K
AO G(TR-TJ
where:
P
KP
KD
KB
aeff
Y
Concentrator reflectivity (~0.93)
Concentrator parasitic correction factor (~0.98)
Concentrator dust correction factor (~0.95)
Concentrator blocking/shading correction factor (~0.96)
Receiver cavity effective absorptivity (~0.98)
Focal plane optical intercept factor (~0.97)
°SUN
°POINT
°SPEC
°SLOPE
a
TR
2 2 2 2
SUN + °POINT + 4aSLOPE + °SPEC» angular deviation, radians
2.18 mr with solar limb darkening
1.75 mr tracking error
0.5 mr (glass) and 2 mr (plastic)
1 mr (glass) and 2 mr (plastic)
Stefan-Boltzmann constant (5.67 x 10 W/m -°K )
Receiver cavity effective emissivity (~0.9)
Receiver mean temperature (~820°C, 1093°K)
Table A-l. (Contd)
Too = Ambient temperature (~40°C, 313°K)
/ O
Hy = Convective heat transfer coefficient (~10 W/m -°K)
C = Collector geometric concentration ratio (~2000-2500)
IDN = Direct normal insolation, (~1000 W/m2 peak, ~850 W/m2 avg)
k = Insulation conductivity (~0.07 W/m-°K and/or ~0.13 W/m°K)
AO = Focal plane aperture area
Aw = Receiver cavity wall area (~1"0 AQ)
Aco = Insulation outer surface area (~0.2 A^ ,)
Roo-Rw = Insulation thickness (~0.02 m)
f\
Em = Insulation-to-ambient heat transfer coefficient (~5 W/m^-°K)
ae(TR4-T<X(4) + Ev(In-T:m ) + 10
Thus, ncoll ~ 0.78 - :
IDN
High-temperature conductivity of the receiver insulation jacket is presently
estimated at 0.07 W/m-°K for the TES receiver and 0.13 W/m-°K for the lower-cost
solar only receiver. At 800°C, solar only receiver efficiency is estimated at
approximately 0.92 unless reflective losses are high (as in the direct-coupled
solar only receiver).
Power Conversion Unit Parameters
The variable swashplate Stirling engine is now being designed for operation
at 3600 rpm, a mean pressure of 13 MPa, and a peak output (insolation =
1000 W/m2) of 55.4 kW. At an average electric power output level of 41 kWe
(insolation = 845 W/m2), the PCU efficiency is estimated at 40 percent. Solar
collector heat input to the Stirling engine is 127 kWt, engine eficiency is
43 percent, generator efficiency is 93 percent, and 1.2 kWe are required for
auxiliaries and parasitics. The engine-generator is shown in Figure A-l (Refer-
ence A-3). Including cooling system, controls and instrumentation, PCU mass is
approximately 300 kg, based on the variable swashplate Stirling engine.
Based on component design life of 10^ h analyzed for the variable swash-
plate Stirling engine components, PCU mean-time-between-overhaul is expected to
be 35,000 hours. On this basis, annual maintenance cost is expected to be
approximately two percent of the equipment price. Life testing for the variable
swashplate engine is expected to commence in 1986.
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Utility Values
Utility avoided cost pricing includes both energy and capacity displacement.
Each utility has a different price schedule, depending on the mix of generating
equipment. Southern California Edison Co. is used herein (Reference A-4).
The summer season is specified as June through September; the winter season is
October through May. In addition, weekdays are broken into on-peak, mid-peak,
and off-peak periods. Weekends and holidays are included in off-peak hours.
Avoided cost pricing is shown in Table A-2.
The utility price of natural gas is $4.40/106 Btu, or $0.015/kWt. The
solar hybrid combustor is estimated to be 90 percent efficient, the PCU at
40 percent efficiency, leading to $.0417/kWhe for a basic fuel price. Operation
of the combustor is not, under the SCE price schedule, considered practical for
electric generation during off-peak hours when additional maintenance require-
ments are imposed on the system.
Table A-2. Southern California Edison Company
Avoided Cost Pricing Summary, November 1985
Price Element
Energy - Winter
Capacity - Winter
- Summer
Bonus - Winter
- Summer
Schedule Hours
- Winter
- Summer
On-Peak
5.9
2.47
10.33
0.44
1.86
5p-9p
Noon-6p
Mid-Peak
4.8
0.55
0.12
0.10
0.02
8a-5p
8a-llp
Off -Peak
4.2
0.07
0.05
0.01
0.01
other
other
Average
4.5
0.23
0.93
0.04
0.17
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